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I keep constantly on bands a nice line
a Caskets and Coffiins, and Men and
Ladies Robes, also a nice Hurse. Lo- -

attion over Cumberland Grocers Co.,
- Cslambia, Ky. Phone 52 A.

J. S. Jones.v

,- -
Daily

H

Courier - Journal

$6.00!a Year

Sunday

Courier - Journal

$2.00 a Year

'HSest Natioual News
'--" State News

Local News -

" Market Reports

i. " " Foreign News
1 t " PoIiticaJ'News

I ' " of Everything

f ' ' " for Everybody
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Are you interested in what is
. .taking place day byday all over
. the world ? If you are you NEED
THE COURIER-JOURNA- L.

If there is an agent in your
town give him'a trial order one
month Daily50'cents, with Sun-

day 75 cents.

r Ifther9 is no agent in your
town give order to the paper in
which this advertisement ap-

pears (you may get a special club-

bing rate,) or sand the order di-

rect to the Courier-Journa- l.

' WEEKLY COUIER-JOUR-N- AL

has been discontinued,
but FARM AND FAMILY, a
most excellent illustrated monthly
magazine, is a worthy successor.
The .price is only 25!cents a year.
Ask for a sample'copy.

Courier-Journ- al Company

INCOUPORATED

Louisville, Ky.

jSesMence Phoncl3 B Business Pho e 13 P

BR. J. N. MURRELL

DENTIST)

OJice, Front rcoms in Jeffries BTd'g

up flairs.

Columbia, - Kentucky

Surveying
Land Owners Attention.

3?. C. Faulkner; is prepared to do
; . your Surveying correctly.

j- He has thirty-thre- e years
V

J experience. Charges rea-Y- "
' fonable. Phone 74 or

y
.-

- write

4. : T. C. Faulkner,
''

, ' S? Columbia, Ky.
3- , - "

Thumb-Na- il Sketches.
'v-- j.i SSfc. f '

What are we mediating, any-

way?

Better call it the "high cost of
farms," '

Seen that Irish' smile yet?
Home rule did it.

June is iwith us likewise the
monthly bills.

We believe in the man who

believes in his town.

Have we an army in Mexico,

or was it but a dream?

Bring along the June brides
plus the bridegrooms. - ,

As long as a dollar' is spent in

this town it stays here.

Send us in an advance notice

of your June amalgamation of
hearts.

The gentle breezes of spring
are sizzling in the bakeshop of

summer.

Bradstreet reports a decline

in the cost of living. "Brad" is

a gentleman.

The white winged dove of
peace is fluttering over Niagara, 1

but it is some weary.

If we can't all be President,
we can at least take a wallup at
the fellow who is.

We feel just a little as though
some one had gold-bricke- d us in

this Mexican "war'
Can it be possible that media-

tion stunt was engineered by

the Niagara Falls hotel keepers?

If you just simply must get
rid of that dollar we"ll make he

roic efforts to find a use for it.

Even the extreme heat of sum-

mer has its good points. It boils

the cussedness out of some peo-

ple.

Gaze with becoming gravity
upon the young high school grad-

uate. He may become president
A few days ago a well known

daily paper accidently told the
truth about Mexico, and not a
soul believed it.

One might as well hunt an el-

ephant with a pea-shoot- er as to
expect honesty to come out of
Wall street.

Mexican generals are some-

thing on the loot, but the world
takes off its hat to the American
railway magnate.

Huerta is at least something
of a humorist. He demanded

that the United States prevent
the rebels from marching on his
capital.

Soma women in Chicago are
wearing their skirts so tight
around the bottom they have to
hop up on the street car steps.

Judging from their past antics
if the English militant suffra-

gette's ever get into the political

saddle they will push old John
Bull into the sea.

Take a day off plant some
flowers rake the yard and give
the grass a chance to grow. The
sweet scented flowers of July
and August will repay you a hun- -'

dred fold.

Rubber Tires Pub-- : On and Guaran- -
tMd- - GoffBros.' r"24tf

The

Scrap Book
Burleson and His Fence.

When Postmaster General Burleson
was a member of the house he rushed
into his committee room one day and
announced that he had at last obtained
the iron fence around the old Penn-
sylvania station in Washington.

A cub reporter who happened to be
present wrote a story about the fence
and after stating the facts expressed
the opinion that it would soon adorn
one of the public parks in Burleson's
district in Texas.

The Texas correspondents wired the
story to their papers, and soon Burle-
son was deluged with telegrams.

Encountering the cub reporter. Bun
ieson angrily demanded to know what
he had written about the fence.

"What's the matter?" innocent!
aBked the reporter.

"What's the matter?" shouted Bur-
leson. "I paid $125 for that fence at
public 'auction: I paid $100 to have it
painted black and have the tops gild-
ed: paid $75 freight on it to my
home in Austin. Tex., where it was
to be placed on my home grounds.
What's the matter? Why, now I've
got to give the consarned thing away!"

Washington Star. .

The Little Things of Life.
Around the little things oC life "

A world of storm and sunshine lies,
Tet those too busy seldom see

The tired look in other eyes.

Around the little things- - of life
A wealth of loving mem'ries center,

And Joys undreamt of by the world
The humblest dwelling places enter.

Around the' little things. of life.
Connected by a thread so slender- -

Are long lost smiles and bygone tears
Which helped to make our hearts mere

tender. "

Alas, how many things In life
Are those of which we cannot boast!

Actions and words we think our best-H- ow
poor and weak they are at most!

More full of love. oh. may they be.
Less full of self as in the past!

Help us. dear Lord, to offer thee
More perfect "little things" at last

M. Wayman.

Took Him at H's Word.
The late King Edward, who so high-

ly appreciated wit. even when, as
sometimes happened, the joke went
against himself, was once very neatly
"scored off" by a lady whom later he
deservedly esteemed for her many
good works. She had just been pre-
sented to him and was somewhat nerv-
ous. To put her at her ease his maj-
esty said. "Oh. Miss . I want to
have a long chat with you, but if i
should unfortunately bore you pray
tell me so." The king, who was an
adroit cross examiner, wished to as-

certain the young lady's age, which he
had no intention of divulging. "Yon
have already said you were born al

," said the monarch. "May 1 asfc
in what year?" "You bore me, sir!'
was the smiling reply, and his majesty
took the checkmate in the greatest
eood humor.

Giddy Girl. -
N

In Mr. Thorold's "Life of Henry La
bouchere" this story is quoted: The
Grand Duchess of Tuscany had a ven-

erable maid of honor about seventy
years of age. She had piercing black
eyes and looked like an old post chaise
painted up and with new lamps. "How
old do you think I am?" she once ask-
ed me with a simpering smile that
caused my blood to ran cold. 1 hesi-
tated and then' said, "Twenty." "Flat-
terer," she replied, tapping me with
her fan. "I am twenty-five.- "

The Busy Man's Romance.
He was a very busy man. and she

was a very pretty girl. She Insisted
upon having a love letter every day.
She got it

"You write the loveliest letters,
dear!" she said. "And when you are
so very, vejy busy all the time I think
it is splendid of you to think of me!"

"I don't forget yoL" he replied. "My
secretary has instructions to write you
a letter for me to sign every morning.
He is a most efficient and capable
young man."

"And you don't know how greatly
I appreciate the flowers you send me
every week."

"I'm glad you get them. I told my
secretary to make a memo, to send
you some every Saturday."

"How systematic! And it is so
thoughtful of you to think of the plays
I like best and the books 1 prefer."

"It's a pleasure to know you are
pleased. My secretary gets the tick-
ets and picks out the books. He Is a
very capable fellow."

Two months later .the very busy
man said:

"Hang him! 1 don't mind sp much
his eloping with my fiancee, but how
in thunder can I break in another sec- -

retary?"
--,

Laughter and Tears.
One of London's bright young jour-

nalists who went to interview Mme.
Sarah Bernhardt recently tried to con-
verse with the great actress in her
own language. His French was su
bad, however, that at last, in despair
madame switched the conversation
into English.

She speaks English fairly well, but
after a minute or two she made a bad
blunder, and the journalist was un-

able to restrain a smile.
"Why do yon laugh?" madame asked

him.
"I'm awfully sorry," he apologized:

"but as a matter of fact your Eng?
lish made me laugh a little;"

"Mon Dien," gasped madame; "my
English made you laugh a little! But
your French made me weep a lot!"

How to be Certain of
Curing Constipation

Prejudice is a hard thing to overcome,
out where health is at stake and theiplnion of thousands of reliable peopleliners from yours, prejudice then be-:om- es

your menace and you ought to.ay it aside. This is said in the inter-j- st
of people suffering from chronic:onstipation, and it is worthy of theirattention.

In the opinion of legions of reliable
constipation imaginable can be curedby a brief use of Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin. You may not have heard of Itbefore, but do not doubt its merits onthat account, or because It has not beenblatantly advertised. It has sold verysuccessfully on word of mouth recom-
mendation. Parents are giving It to
their children today who were given Itby their parents, and it has been truth-fully said that more druggists use itpersonally In their families than any
other laxative.

We would be pleased to send the
Daily State Journal, Frankfort, from
now until the first of April for 50 cents.
Or better still we will furnish the
Adair County News, one year and the

- t

Letters recently received from M. E.Mvers. Morrison. Tm nrA i n

Birdseve view ol our Plant
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mersmlth, 118 W-- Chestnut St, Louisville..., iie out. a lew or thousands
showing the esteem in which Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin is held. It is mild,
gentle. non-crinin- E' not vinienf iit.salts or cathartics. It cures gradually
and pleasantly so that in time nature
again does its own work without out-
side aid. Constipated people owe it to
themselves to use this grand bowel
specific.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of thisremedy before buying it in the regular
WaV Of Jl. rintPHflt at flffw ..antes rt.-- nna
dollar a large bottle (family size) cannave a sample bottle sent to the homefree Of eharirn hv jjimrvlv iiililniiiolni. T- -

"W. B. Caldwell. 405 Washington St.!
Monticello, 111. Your name and addresson a postal card will do.

Daily State Journal until April last
for $1.25. If you want to keep in
in touch with the doings at Frank-
fort while the Legislature is in session,
you should have the' State Journal.

in Dixie"

Etc. Write for our Catalog
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W. J. Hughes & Sons Co.,
Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky.
WHOLESALE

Windows, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings. Columns,
Work, Brackets,

EVERYTHING IN

ROOFING
Asphalt, Gravel, Rubber, Galvanized

and Printed.
Also Elwood and American Fence.

, Steel Fence Posts
DEHLER BROS. CO- -

Incorporated

1 1 2-- 1 16 Eaat Matket Street Between Firsthand Brook

OUisviJle. Ky.

Grea

The Louisville Daily Herald
And the

Adair County News

One Year Each

For S3.50
This offer-wil-

l hold good for only a short

time. If you ,want tokeep posted in poli-

tics and current events, subscribe now.

jOome, 'b'fitfg' or send y oiri subscriptions- - to
;

- this office."
'

.
'
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PNEUMONIA I

left me with a frightful cough and
very weak. J had spells when I could
hardlv breathe or sneak fnrintr 9n
minutes. My doctor could not help
me, duc j. was completely cured hy

DR. KING'S
New Discovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, TJ1.

50c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

C. D. Crenshaw
VETERINARY SURGEON

Special Attnetfn to Fus
Fistulo, Poll-evi- l, Spavin or any sur-
gical work done at fairprices. 1 am
well fixed to take care of stock. Mon
ey due when work is done or stock
removed from stables.
LOCATION NEAR ED MUGHE5' RESIDENCE.

ON BURKSVILLE STREET.

Joseph H. Stone,
Attonev-At-La- w

J Will pradice in
this and adjoining counties.

Jamstown, -- : Kentucky

G P. SMYTHE i

for

HRE INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATe

ttsp; . t.
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Bitters
I Made A New Man Of Him. I
I "I was suffering from pain in mv I
I stomach, head and back."' writes " ?
I T. Alston, Raleigh, .N C. "and nr.

liver and kidneys U:rt not work right Z
but four bottles ot Eiectric Bitter 3
made me fie" Jke a new man. ?
PRICE 50 CTS. mi ALL DRUG 57DRES.

:vao5TracaeGr----v

OVER 65 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confldential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for securmjr patents.

Patents taken through JUuim x Co. receive
tpteial notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific Jfrieiican.
A handsomely illustrated, weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientiflc journal. Terms. J3 a
year: four months, ?1. Sold by all newsdealer.
MUNN & Co.364BroaNew York

Branch Office. 625 P SU Washington. D. C

S22

Are Yob a Woman ?

m Oardui
I The Woman's ToDic

FOR SALE AT ML DBU63STS I
F4

li. H. JOfJES .

Vetevlcavy Surgeon

and 0ntit
years experience. Special attention

given to Surgical and Dental work.

Office at residence near Graded School

building: .

PHONE NO. 7


